PIKES PEAK LINE DANCE…OR BUST! JULY 6 - JULY 9, 2017

PIKES PEAK LINE DANCE…OR BUST! JULY 6 - JULY 9, 2017
Name(s)_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code_______________________________________________________________________________
Telephone Number(s)_______________________________________________________________________________
E-Mail______________________________________________________________________________________________
To help our instructor staff in their workshop selections, please specify level of dances you would like taught.

_______Beginner _______Adv. Beginner _______Intermediate _______Advanced
Choose type of pass and column of date registering to determine
registration fee.
If ordering a shirt, please remember to select your shirt size and specify
either Ladies’ or Mens’.

Price

Price

before

after

April 15th

April 15th

$95

$110

$40

$50

$60

$75

$50

$55

Quantity/
Size(s)

Total
Amount

Weekend Pass:

(Includes Thursday night pre-party,
Friday night Welcome Back Party, Saturday lunch, Saturday night
party, all weekend workshops, step book, and 2 door prize tickets.)

Friday Only:

(Includes Thursday night pre-party, Friday
night Welcome Back Party, and Friday (half-day) workshops)

Saturday Only:

(Includes Thursday night pre-party,
Friday night Welcome Back Party, Saturday lunch, Saturday night
party, all Saturday workshops, step book and one door prize
ticket.)

Sunday Only:

(Includes Thursday night pre-party, all
Sunday workshops, step book, and one door prize ticket.)

Souvenir T-Shirt: please specify Ladies’ or Mens’ size(s):
S, M, L are $25 each / XL – 3X are $30 each (ladies' run small!)
Workshop DVD: $25 per set
Guest Pass for Saturday Night: $10 per person (if
not attending workshop)

Event Video Pass: $50 (no taping will be allowed during
workshops without a pass)

TOTAL ENCLOSED (check or money order
payable to Pikes Peak Line Dancers)
I/We, the undersigned, agree to hold harmless Pikes Peak Line Dancers, a 501(c)(4) non-profit organization, the
Pikes Peak Line Dance or Bust! event, its organizers, venue, agents, or employees from any and all suits, claims,
and demands of every kind or character arising out of or in connection with this event and authorize the sale,
exhibition, or broadcast of videotapes and photographs without limitations. I certify that I am (we are) 18 years of
age or older, or if under 18 years of age, parent or legal guardian has signed below.
________________________________________________________________
Attendee(s) and if applicable, parent or Legal Guardian Signature(s)

___________________
Date of Birth (MM/YY)

__________________
Date Signed

________________________________________________________________
Attendee(s) and if applicable, parent or Legal Guardian Signature(s)

___________________
Date of Birth (MM/YY)

__________________
Date Signed

Send registration w/signed waiver to: PPLD c/o The Bingham’s, 6580 Northwind Dr., Col. Spgs., CO 80918.

*****No refunds will be issued for any reason after May 30, 2017*****
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------To try to make sure we have a good variety of dances and music during open dance sessions, please take a moment to list a couple of your
favorite dances on the back of your registration. Please include dance name, choreographer, song and artist so we will know the right one!
NOTE: If it is one of those ‘hard to find songs’ you may want to bring a legal copy of the music with you in case we do not have it. (ASCAP/BMI
copyright rules apply!)

